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I,l jt*t' been tbll tirat certalrr .*rh.,ii"l,jcorrective rneasures are

aDsolutely necessary,There are llumerqtt,s instgnces r,vhen Boarrl is irrf
,wrJl Ir(7uE)sary,.i nere are llumel:olls tttstgnces rvhen Boar<J is put

' .,,lo,awlc1var{ .pptili:t or looser; 9g.rd soLELy due ro reasorl
of non bf dtilbl,ed'c .f court orders, non or dela'e,rj s.rppl1,of intbrma cordito'the Board'rirourrrrls,lorr or ijelaveclfili lieslrejo in the courts.

'.:

:.- _ . ,Thoirgll. llte ExeCutil'e Engineer"s'/ Qivisional Oflici:rs in the
it ld offices and iespectil'e branch oflicels in respect of cgurt cases
pertaining Io tlte H.Q olfices, are rnpde lpersohally an<J clirecrlv

the cou.rt' .uu", but their CorLtrolling

:. . re.sponsibilify which was rleve

,, 
' 
, -. tiic Board,i'Al1el revier,r,inq

tl ir' decicled, that],tfle,.,eonftoliur ^ :i i -
, *,-'.:ry"r Lrrur ,,Llc,-'\_Oltlfolil! 

_qg+(JffiCefS

t trrr rlf' coult., _ _::I_:.____

'r:'-''. :..:.. .

,;.
7-l-.1 ' ',r .. I :. I F ^1t Il nts lssues wlill the approval ot-chairman.., .,,r i ,

iala
a

Pautiab State Electf.i+', R.,ofil
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From

Pdnjab State Electricify Board
I (Legal Section)

Chairman,
PSEB, Patiala.

-t c)

1. All Chief Engineers
2. All Superintending Engineers
3. Chisf Accourtts Oflicor, PSEB Patiala
4. All Executive Ensineers

Memo No. I 4 I 6 27 17 7 8/LB-2(4 5 1)7 0 dated 12 -1, I'7 0

Dqted Patiala, the 12 Nov., 1970

$ubject:- Instifution and defence of cases on behalf of the

Board.

It has come to the notice of tl{e Board that the matters

rvith regard to institution and defence of suitsrcases in the field
oftices are not b-v the officers concerned, with
the requisite sp The result is that in quite a tbrv

casos the Boqrd's interests are jecpardized. Iiven sQm€ times the

cases go by det-ault.

2. Recentlv. a case c&nle to the rnotice of the Board

atlontion. Tiiis rcsultcd in an ox-parte decrce being alvarded in
favour of theiplaintiffand against the Board. Now only this. even

3. ]tn this conuection, it might be relevant to
recapitulato jthan the field oflices have already' beon dulY

arranglernents for theauthorissd i to make timcly
defe ution of legal oases on behallf of the Board, at

Dist ional level. They are already authorised to sign
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DANiI
, .t:iii l

. sd/-
(D.N.Dhir)
Secretary
PSEB, Patiala.

Lndst. No. 141779/ggS/LB-2(451)70 / Dated lz.tt.7O

copy forwarded for infonrratio' and necessary action ro :-
l Deputy Seoretary
2. Deputy Segretary (Vigilance)
3. Exocutir,eEngineer(Enforcement)
4. All Accounts Officers
5. All Assistarrt Seqretaries
6. All Assistaht Accounts Officers
7 . All Heads of Sections in the Board Secretariat and

offices of tlre Chief Engineers
B. l!_{l Chainnan and p.As to Members and Secretary,

PSEB, Patiala
DAAIi! Sd/.

Assistant Secreta I)
f<lr Secretarv PSEB.
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To

i

P""idU State Electricity Board
] G-,.gal Section)

EB, Patiala.
g Engineers in PSEB.

ineers in PSEB
s" PSEB, Patiala
ries, PSF,B, Patiala
taties, PSEB, Patiala
s in the Head oftice'

iala. s

i

Mbrno No. 9032 4t723tLB'3(12)-74

the 2L" Mayrl974

of refenences to l-egal Sectiort

some tirne pas! it has been obsenrd that no

rre is being observod while making foferences

ite of clear provisions having been rnade in the

of Business, 1960 and the instructiorrs issued

lations 25 & 26 of the PSEB Regulations ol

as under:-

it is proposed:-

a statutory regulation, notification or order,

under a statutory Power tho issuo of
regulation, by law. notification or order by a

rrdinate authority; or

it to Go*. any draft statutory rogulation,

ification or order tbr issue by them'

shall be
and advice.

I

referred to the Legal Section lor
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26.i(ii) All sectio's shall corrsult the Legal section ,cn:-

i (") the constnrction of statutes. acts^
regulations and statutolv regrrlations.
orders and notifi cations;

(b) any geueral legal pnnciples arising otrt of, &ny case; and

I (c) the of an),
r prOS oceediri.g's
i atth

Every such reference :;hall be accompanied b;-
an accurate statement of the facts of the carse
and the point or points on which the advice of
the Legal Section is desired.

(ii)

A careful pe*rsal of para 26r(i) (b) in conjunctio' with
para 26(ii) of the Regulations of Businerss reveal thai consultation

accepted if thgse auise out of hypotheticallcases.

Ins{ruclions \\,ere also issued vide this office U.O No.

ase urrless rerquested for. All references to Legal Section rnay
be addr'fssed to D,v. Secretary fl,aw) i Assistant Secretary(Legai). 

f

The etency at whrich
rcference would has also been
considered. li ha should be mrnrle
to Legal Section b'y an otlcer other than the otlicer incharge of the
brench in thd Board secretariat i.e. the reference should be made
only at the lpvol ,of D,v. Secretary. Under Secretary or Assistant
Secretary as Jthe ease lrlay be. In rcsper:t of offices of the Clrief
Engineer/Chidf Accounts Officer0hief Auditor, ordinarily the
relbrence shpuld be macle by the reripective Chief Execut,ive
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with the rules and available precedentsr instructions in the first
ittstance and toi ... requisite advice at their level. This w,ill also
ellsure uniformity of procedure and avoid un called for relbrences
to tlre Legal Seotion from the lorver otfice emergent
eases, the Execlrtive Errgineers/Superinte rs in the

rect ref'erences in respbot
delal', if any, in rnaking
.iSE should invariably b

should in no casb correspond direct with ttre Lagal Section. .

In the rnatter of follorv up of court cases, it is reiterated
that instittrtion and dof'ence of ' ..rs etc. in the field oflicss of the
Iloard is the personal ancl dircct responsibilit-v of the Executive
iingineers concorned, after observing the pre-requisite formalities.
llhev have to follow up all such casos during l'arious proceedings.
Similarl,v, it is glaritied that in respect of Court cases pertainiug to
th+ Headquartprs offices, respectir,'e branch offices r,vill be
lesponsible tbriinstitution /defence and lbllon'up of the casos in
the court, pe(aining to the Sections under their charge. Tkre

assistance of Lbgai $ection in connection rvith tl.le preparation of
rn'rilten reply tolbe tiled in the oourt or at any subsequout stage ra'ill

ahval,s be availpble as and when exigencies so require.

It rnhy be bome in
Legal Section, pvhich are not in
rvill be returned for re-subnriss

a+krrowledged.l

DA1Nil i Sd/.I i3Tffi*
CC: PS to C$airmarr and P.As to MemberslSeoretary.
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iP'rnjab State Blectricity Board
r (Legal Section)

Seoretary,
PSEB, Patiala.

L All Chief Engineers. PSEB
2- ChiefAccounts Officer, PSEB patiala
3. ChiefAuditor, PSEB, Patiala.
4. DIG (Vigilance & Security) PSEB, patiala.
5. MO/CAO,ICNCPO1CCF, PSEB, patiala.
6. All Superintending Engineers in PSEB.
7,. All Xens. in PSEB

Frotn

To

Iv{emo No. 39237 /577 / LB-
Dated Patiala, the 30.3.L977

Suhject- Instrtution and defence of suits on behalf of the
Bpard.

Regulation 8-A
of PSEB
Reguiations of
Business

. In telms of -\ection-l2 of the Electricit-v (suppry)
Act. 1948, th,c Punjab
having perpetuatr succ al
acquire and lhold pro i
shall by its nrfme sue and be sued.
2' The Board in exercise of the powers vested in it has
,.. under scction 79(K) of the Act ibid, has franed "The punjab
state Electricity Board Reguletions of Business, 1960". For the
institution arrd detbnoe of the guits on behalf of the Board. the

in the said Regulatioirs and
No. 12638 !M-227 lPSi36 dated
produ-ced below, for tbcility of

"E-A (a) thu following officcrs *-ill act as Controlling
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(I) SeErelhnr Board

(i) Iur the case oi' suits bv or against a Boarcl
employee, in ch tortuous con|Juct is impute.C
to a Board loyee in the execution of his
official duty.

(ii) All proceedings in the Fligh Court, Suprerne
Court or Special Tribunals.

Boa1d, approval of tlre Board will be necessary. s

(2)
l:

In respect of cases affecting his administration not
excebding Rs. 2b,000/. in v*lu* or arnouht, provided
that in cases involving all amount oxcoeding Rs.

" 20,040/- Secretary will act as a controlling authority
with {he prior approvai of the Member Inchar*qe,

(3) r
In reBpeot of cases not excebding'Rs. 10,000/- in

. rralueior antount.

(4) Execlrtive Eneineer
,l

ln respect ot'cases not exceeding Rs. 5,000/-

(b) (i) Tlre powcrs of controlling authoritv * mentisocd
ini preceding Sub Rule phall be exercised in
cqnsultation with L.gpl Section ofthe Board.

(ii) 'Suit' means a suit by or agains! or affectirrg the

$oard or a Board employee in his ofticial
c4paciS' or r,vhich is brought or defended by the
$oard employee at the Board's expensos, and
ipcludes an appeal, and applioation fbr revision
qr revie of d oivil.
jpdioial r r.vh or a
$oard e oflici party

au sigu, attest
int, n, pctitiqn,
on, alfidavit and any other
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leqal instrument or docurnents or Porver of Attonre-*;
to any counsel on behalf of the Punjab State
Eloctiicit"v Board in connection rvith any tresh or
pending case or proceedings in any court or in any
fresh or ponding reference to arbitration bv or on
bEhalf of the Punjab Stato Electrioit-v Board:-

(i) Secretary,, Deputv Secretary, Under Secretary,
Assistant Socretary (Legal) and Assistant
Secretary (Seruices) of the PSEB, generally for
all casos arising on belralf of or against the
Punjab Stato Elcctrioity Board in any oourt or
Arbitration proceedings lvithiu or without the
Punjab State,

(ii) All otficers not below the rank of an Executive
, Engineer and above upto the Chief Engineers iri

respect of casos/prococdings arising within their
jurisdiction/Zones,

(iii)Chief Accounts Oftrcer/Chief Auditor and Sr.
Accounts Officers in respect of cases/

, proceedings arising within their jurisdiotion,

Note: The Board is also pleased to validated and iatify the
action alrcady taken by the authorised officers to' sign, attest and authonticate any plaint, application,
petition, written statement, replication, affidavit and
any othor legal documents or instrument or power of
attorney to anv counsei on behalf of thp PSEB in
pursuance of ()/O No. 45I9PSEB dated 22.8.69.*

3. It is observed that the provisions cf Rogulation 8-A
iabove are follou'e as the
pfficers defi do not to thc
pr defence s afterI-egal

section as prescribed thereirt. Notrvithstanding the merits of a
particular quit in fhvour of the Board, if the requirempnts of the

4.
dcfqnce o
of Orders
Punjab Lalv Department Manual. For faciliff of rcforenoe, the
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Par'a I ii of the
PSEU N,lanualof
Orders para
17.2 of l_avt
Depti. Manual

Rule B.€i of the
PSEB Manual of
Orders pa
1 1.3 of l-a
Deptt. Manual,

-4-

to tehder i
of uny dec

reievant instnrctions tbr the institution
gilen as lrnder:-

and defence of suirs are

a) the circrunstanoes tvhich. in his opinion, rerrder the
instihltion of the nec€ssary and precisely rvlien
and where each of em occurred:

b) the suhject of the im and the relief soueht:
c) tlte sreps r.vhich

satistbction of the
ave boen taken to obtain

witlrout bringing a suit;
the pleas or objecti

No srlit o' beharf of the B.ard or a pubrio otlicer a.ssuch shall be instituled u'iflrout the prei,irru, ,"n*o,, orthe cclmpetent authority, I

Anq ofiicers who considers that a suit shonkj beinstitutod .n beharf of the BoaJ, srrart subrurt 
" 

,r-".and detailed r-eport shor,r,ins:.

(A)
tl.

II.

urged by the pro

obtaitred
hirn:

h) the evidence, both
far as is knorrn,

k) rvhether the amount
expenses to be above

s (if anfl which have beon
defendant againsf the clairnl

al and docrlrhentaw, rvhich is
able and which it is proposed

likely that exocution rvill be
thdt may be given against

and documqntar-v, which so
proposed defertdant will be

uircd for starnp or other
500/-

d)

e) the evidence boih
believed to be obtai
to adduce in support fthe claim;
whether the doctt (if arty) referred to in sub-
clause(e) above are istered or not,

g) whether. or hot crrcunlstances of the person
agaihst
such as

tvhont it is to irrstitute the suit are

able and is likely to uce in his defetroe;
i) rvhether tho docu ts (if any) rcferrcd to in sub

clause (h) abor,e are or no!
j) any other fbcts which otficer considers material

e.g., r,r,hether there any sp@ial reasons tbr the
institution of the s it apaft fronr the ailount

hcr other sirnilar claims nillactuall,v claimed,
hinge upon its decisi or the like;
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III. 
referred to. il clauses(e) and (h)

;l ii ltp and of alt ,or,"*pni,d.u**
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mqp.or

3sv

IV.

(D. been.ful
opin n the nr

on"

(l)

(

Para 8.2 of pSEB
Manualof Orders
para 18.1 of Law
Deptt,Manuaf



Para 18.4 of r

Law Deptt. i

Manual

B6

-'l-

(il) (1) To enable the controlling authoriry to tahe a

decision to defend the suit and accord sanctiofi oll
behalf of the Board, the proper departmental oli'ic't:i
should subrnit to the controlling authoritr:, the

follor{;ing documents together with an eErsct list +l'
thc sarne:-

(a) thq notice of suit, the sumtnons and a copy cf tlie
plbint;

(b) a second copy or translation of the plaint. rvtitten

in Snglish. on half margin. each stratotnent therein

beilig rnarked with a letter (A, B &C) and notes

bein! added in the margin stating whether each

statoment of tbct ntade therein is correct or uot,

and. if not, iu what respect is ttot so;

(c) copies of docurnents and lists of documents, if
anv tiled with the Plaint;

1d) copies of all other docrttnents procurable, which

are believed to bear on the case, either tbr the

plaintilf of the defendant, together with as

acourate a desoriptiou as may be of other

documents (if any) which are believed to be

relevant, but of which tho contents cannot be

precisely ascortained except through the Court.

(e) these documents shall be accompanied by u clear

detailed report, stating

(1) stanc.ss which led to the suit.
precisely when and r'l'here the,v oaoh

le course u'hictr it is ProPosed to

adopt. namely, whether to admit. compromise or

clotbrrd the suit, and thc roasons for the sante' aud

the steps (if any) which have already been taken

to adjrist the matter ottt of court;

(g) If it is proposed to defend the suit, the proposed

detbnce, written on half matgin, showing clearly

and t'ully how eaoh of the allegations in the plaint

is to be ttlet, and the evidence which it is

proposed to adduoe for that purpose;

(h) whether the documents refbrred to in (c) and (d)

afc tegistored or not;

(i) the date lixed by the Court for the first hearing-
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(2) lEnelisli trans
j in trrat r.* 

"lT:"il'; Ti,,1iolH1.in- lii:,#;:
'wherever this is reasonabl-v p.,rritt*.

(III)llnstructions contained i' clause-lll and IV rel.,iiirts
i'stitution ol'suits rvilr arso be appricaur. r.-, ui,
filed against the Board.

G!)1aft.er .exami'ation of the case. the conrroilirrg
authori4' slinll consul the Legar section of theRegulatiorr B-A

of PS}EB
Rrrgirlaticns of
Br.rsiltess

(c)

Board's circular
lrlemo No. 19549/
845/LB-2 (2484)
oated 6.10.76

necessary for the defence of the suit.
(v) after receiving any notice of threatenod suit

nquiring into the mafier, the coritrolling
fr pr-o1rcses to __

(a) tender an)' amount adrniffed to be due to the
clairnant.

(b) offer terms of adjustment or suggest rerbrence toi arbitration.

!



(D)

BB
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for staying the judicial proceedings and for ret-erence

of the dispute to arbitr.ntion in accordance r.l4th atiore-

rnentioned clause-29, rvhich forms & parl trf
agreement u'ith the consumers. It has conte to the

notico that these instructions are not being koirt iit
view t'hile detbnding the suits filed bv tire
consumers. It is. theretbre. again re-iterated that
rrvhen in a suit filed by a consurter against the Board,
it is decided by the controlling authoritv to delbnd

,the same atter lbllowing the procedure outlined
above, it shrluld bd ensured that an application under
section-34 of the fubitration Act is immediatelv
moved belbre filing written statement becattse relief
of sta.v-ing the suit attd refersnce of the dispute to the
arbitratipn can oulv be sought for trom the Court,
betirre filing the written statement. These

instnrctions are, mutatis-mutandis applicable to other

cases, which provide for relbrence or dispute to
iarbitration.

Instructious have beEn issued time and again that as

,soon as an order or judgment is passed by a court, an

application lbr its certitiod copy should be moved

,inrmediately and the certified copJ of the order
judgment as the case rnay be supplied to this office
(Legal Section) immediately for examination. It is
irnmaterial whether the orders have been passed in
favour of thc Board. WhcrE the order or judgment is

against the Bcard, Legal Section of the Board should

immediately be consuited tbr further line of acticn in
as much as whether the order or judgment passed

against tlie Board should be flirther contested in
appeal or revision or rcvierv as rnay be legall5'

comp..torlt. V;heirc tile order or judgment is in favour
of th+ l.-]orlrr1, its c,e,r'iil-ied copy is also essentiallv
reqnir;<l, not only ibr ::flirqrence or record' but also to
see ii tli,;rc is any obser'iatiodfinding against the

Boarcl recui;:ed to br 'r:rnf$sted in the colnpetent
Ccu'rt. r\ r:n:'lil';34 ccirli of tl,"r: order or judgment mav
bo ci:i;:;irs,.l i:,.heiil+r'it is a ;:r,:liininary, intoflocatory
or fir',i:.i or,ler/ jud'lnreni. The certified copy of
ord<-.r;jn,-grrirlnt nir;st be accompanied bv 1.he

comn:ents ou the faotual position in respect of the

Board's cii'cular
Memo No. 28409/
674lLB-2 (General)
date<l24.5.71
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tho case as Per
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meirtioned therein
record rnaintained

B1

and the facts r:f
in the Boaid's

(E)

).
otithe suits on behalf of the Board is enclosed'and det-ence

6. All cotrrl cascs are c,f time bourrd traturc' Theretore. in

^-"'lat rn ericrtris tirat the Board's interest is carefuliy and properil'
, _ - -tl

ls per standing instructions of the Board, it is alsr-r

essential that rvhile forrvarding a certified cop-v' of *n

order or judgment against the Boarci the limitatiori

avaiiable iotlttttt.nging tiie said order or judgmr:rir

ma)' also he intinrated alonguith opiriion of the

Board ooutrsel. These instructions are not being

c"mplied with. In most of the cases. certitred cop_ies

are also rot senf r'vhich could only enable this office

to cotntnute limitation period available with the

Board t-or challongiug such order or judgrneut' 
.if 

ii is

so decided. It irruy, tlterefore, be ensured that

.u'tn.a copt' of oid*' o;i] 
f.Jil'"t:,J"lJ'*T

opinion is not convenientll'
le. it should not be rnado a

ground trr with-hold the submission of certified copy

6f order or judgment to this offtce for examiuation

and tirrther advice well betlrre the expiry of the

limitation Period.

A protbrrna tbr aecording sqctigl to thc institution

is not nut to isQpardY, it is iucunrbent upon al!

hslsinhefnl.e nre nrooerlv irnbibed and tbllon'ed metloulousl.v bul

also cied to rvi and PromPtifidc'

so th s are com

Please acknorvledge

al.so

sd/-
(I.J' Ohri)

Under Secv.(L)-Cum-Larv Ofticer

tbr Se-crctary, PSEB, Patiala'

Boiard's circular
Memo hlo. 28409/
671lt3-2 (General)
dated 24.5.71

contd..



For all Branch
Ofiicersl Heads
of Section

9o

578i7731LF'- Dated 30-3.??
Endst. No.

copy

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

All DoputY
All Under !

All
NI
PS to
tbr i

ffrcers (In Headquarter otlces)

Fleads (In Headquarter offices)

;aboleinstructionsbestrictlyfollowedirr
t"iaf, i"rti ution idpfence of the suitg under them'

sd-
0.J' ohri)

Under SecY.(L)-Cum-['aw Officer

Secretary, PSEB, Patiala'
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Frorrr
Pu4jab Stafe Elech.icity Boar.d

Secretary,
Leg4 Section,
PSEB, Patiala.

l. All Er.-in-ChiefiC,Es/GMs/S.Es,ffens in PSEB
(inch,rding Hldel)

2. All DV. Secretaries/Under Secretaries in pSEB
3. All Sectional Heads il PSEB
4. CAO,CA/CPO/P.OICCFIL.4 PSEB
5. DirectorsilR, Director,porsonnel pSEB
6. L"A.C, PSEB. Patiala
7. ADGPi V&S, PSEB patiala

$u ect:-

29 484 ;t3 0 3B4,LB -2 (Gcneral )Policvtgd
t4.2.96

and defence of cases on behalf of the /

It has come to the notice of the Board that the matters
r,vith regard to institution and clefence of suits/cases in the vadous
ciiurts are not being attended to by tho oltrcers concemed witir the
r-cquisite specd and attention. The Boarcl in its mceting hcld on
5.1 96 ard 8.1.96 has obsenred tltat atpreseut the legal .ures of the
Board are not follor,ved up rvith due diligence in the respective
ccurts. The result is that in quite a fbw cases the Board's intercsts are
jeopardized. Even some times the cases are decided against us by
detault. Even the civil suit against the Board instituted by the
oi-ficials ars nct dsfended with the requisite attention rvhich ,ur,ilt" in
an cx-parte decreeLbeing awarded in favour of the plaintitl Not only
tiiis. even the remedl, against the ex-parte decree is not being sought
r,vithin the availablo period of limitation and the Board has to fbc,
tvith a 'fait aocompli' at the nick of tirne to pay the decreeta[ arnount.
Thirs is ceftainly u ri"ty unsatisfactory state of affairs.

In this connection, it rnight be relevant to recapitulate
that the tield offides have already been duly authorised to make
timcly arrangomertts ibr tho dsfonceiinstitution of legal cases on

they sre alread_v authori sign plaints, do cationq
al]idarits, the powbr of ey and the like. engage

-fcl
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etfeotive nctiofl soias to sofeguard the .Board's interests.

Itis,lrereby,reitera:tedt]hatinstitutionand-det.errg9cll.
srrirs otc. i' the tr"ta uinoes of the Board is the personal and dir ct

cl after observing the pre-requisite

Psiiil Manual of Instructions Vol-II'

TheBardhasnow,decidedtlrattlreauthoritycornpetent
el in a c tltttst simultaneously appoint a

rvho will

Therefore, keePing in

'PAIRVI OFTICER' must be

clefence of the suit/cases in the

Attorney is signed by the ofticer cornpetent.Tj: so as prescribed in

the I'SEB Condttct of Business Regulation' [980'

It has further been decided by the Board that A'M of the

Iloard r,vill hold lmonthly meolings t,r re'iew all the legal cases of the

Iloard in suoh u^nru*ru, thrtt lach c&sc comes for rcview atloast

por thir purpose' rnonth-wise list of

ent toittt.^t-tg"t Section tlnrough their

Departmont so'u, to iuach in the first week

r"*""tJttansmission to the A'M for review'
sd1-

Seoretary,
PSEB, Patiala'

CC: 1. Dy. Seoy. to ChairmT,IlEB' Patiala'

2. S;. F.S to Members, PSEB' Patiala'

sd,'-

)IenGU Ul tlrq/ D(rru veuv''

lvisional Surrdt;/Divisi'o$alAsgtt.--nry{ bu. uqp?tltol 
-3^^' T;"'--^Ah,,.idt l" uead oflice lbr the

Under SeoretarY /Le

for SecY. PSEB, Patiala'
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Boald

Frtltn

'ftl

l. All Chi{f Engineets in PSIIB

i. 
"riirl^b 

ofihe Depru-tmettts in FI'CI

Time Rorurd' . i

N{ost lrrtlc.t 
\4ento tco'itu4egr; l11s2l5lLB-2 (51'541) 04 '

Dated r5'112'200Ii

'4L
ler
{o,
llq
lrd
stiPulatdd'tlrrle'

lrlon'trle 
jHigf' cn*'t 'ri'hile hearing COCP No' 267 of 2005'

,i

passedordel.on2|1.,,1''2005clireptirrgPSEBtocreatearrtot.titor'irrgCellat

th" Ievel of BoE'r'd f<'r] ProPer '92 
timelY itrrplernenlation of tire High Court

i . , -id 'contempt cf, ccrutl cases' Secretatl'

orclors issued in CWPs etc' tti avo

.Boarcl lvas clirecterl ,o jor" on affrclavit in compliance ofthese dirEctious'

Secretary Board filed necess"tv uffitf"i' 
.*t* 

wa's pladed

befor*thecortrtori6g'2005'lIon'lrleiigltCouttpassedfollowing

6i.d€i-ci:. i .r , i',,

hrei cotisirlbra iiort on 20'12'2005'

|- - l:.'
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on'ble High Court. This office is
dated 27.7.A005 and 2j.8.20i)j

ment o1'Horne Afl.airs and Justice

cted the Financrial Comnri.ssioners.

e Secretaries to intiurate the rliune

esporrsible to give proper r.eply to
ure Legal Notipes served on the departrrrents of the Go',t. u'crer
section BOcPc pncl for"taki,g proper defe'ce of court Qases. No other

- 2.-

ttade hy this oflic,c to collect the copy of tho
iustnrctions iusiuer{ by punjab Got,t. appointing Nodar oll-icers as

.l

ections and intimate the narnes

cers so appointed rvell before

checked fi.onr oltice of Adrrocate

oint Noclal C[ficers at yotrr Head

sure tirnely implenrentation of the

ections and intimate the narner

cers so appointed rvell before

Court is appri"sed of the same on

ing and proceedings in the COCp

. Sd/-

LegalAdvisor,
PSEB. patiala,


